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Acdres-Ç-OISIN JoY, 282 Princess St., St. Jolin, N. B.

Cousin Joy wielhCB to draw attention this month Ithe poeml on lirst page, for she thinks it one of the
sweeteet pois sha ever rend. Sile hope8 lier youlg
cousins will take it for a recitation.. Cousin Joy does
not know the author, but thinkes she %vould like to have

riUen it her8eif for the sake of being able to biing
suoh a thought of hope aud ccmnfort to auy poor mother
whose "Idear littîIn girl" has left lier earthly hiome for'
the botter, brighter Home in Fleaven. And what
inother coîîld desire mrore fur hier little child than this
-a welcome from "the eltilidren up in ieaven,-" the
augeln, and buat of ail the Kin-, Jesus Hirnisoll', who
comes to the gtite of peari to carry up tl.is s"dcar, tired
littie girl" ini Ils ans of love. And dear bilidren,
juet think of it, this welcorne is flot ouly for the littie
child, whoe grave is decked with lovaly flowver8, wvet
wîth a mother's tousa, iL la fqr the littie outcast too, ivho
bas no one to weep for lier'. A id more than that-it
le flot only for Lite littie, cildren going up prom
Chîristian homeq, but from the darkest homes of Japan,
Corea, China, and the Jsandi of the Rea, yes, aven
from the mud.huts of Afriea. Bitt the poor
mothers iu these lands have not lipard of this loving
wealcome and thcy nioîrn fur' their little ones in hop)e-
1leu eorrow, Lhinking that Lhey neyer, neyer will seA
thein again. Who will tell theni the gloriotis news?
WilI you send it ? %Vill youi take iL ?

DE&aR Cousr& Jo.-I wish yotu a very happy Newv
Year and hope yolir cosy corner ivili be as iuteresting
this year as 1 fouud iL lasL. As so many of your Iitho
cousins are sending you puzzles I thiough)t. 1 would senti
one, and I hope yoi will firîd IL worth piluting. 1
thiûk t'ho answers to the JTauuary puzzles, are, 'iiank-i
giving," and "Go ye iuta all the world."

SUMMereide, P. E. L., Yours trIuly, 'MILLY STRONG.
Nover too late for good wishes. Thatik you cousin

Xilly, your puzzle will1 appear by and bye.
DKRF COUSIN Jt..-. I ain a momber of "Junior Star"

Mission Baud. 1 takie the PALM7 BRA.NWH ûnd like to
Med it tory nuch. I thiuîk I have the auswers for

January puzzles, the fiast la "Thaiiksgivinr'" second
"Go ye into ail the 1vrd. noticod a miit.ake iu
Alberta's puzzle, te letter for 1.5 w'as loft out, the
lettt'r wua W. Your Io% ing, cousin,

St. John. Màuni DE.LA-.;r,
DzÂrt CousiN Jov.-4 belong, to the 4cMizpah M is-

pjQ1 Circlo,"1 We take the PALX Biu.Ncn and liIke it

1 arn corn'asedl of 12 letters.
M,%y 4, 1, d, 11, is a musical instrument.
My 3, 5, 0, 12, is the beart.
My. 9, 7, 10. 8, is part nf a foot.
?jy 1 , 2), is an article.
My wlxole is what %'e cail Our Band.

Avondale. ETA

I arn composed of 12 lettera
My 9, 0, 4, 8, is part of a ship.
My 7, Ci, , is a srnall animal.
My 11, G, 8, 10, is w~hat we should neyer be.
My 3, 12, 2, 1, is flot stout.
My 5, 6, 12, .1. is quiet.
My wvhole is a pioncer niiss.ion.ary.

Jackc .îihl~ 13.ANcîi,

Vory m11uch. 1 have enjoyêd readiug the chats of the
other cousins and thought that 1 would like to join
your circle if you will allow me ta. I have fouud the
answers to' the Jaiary puzzles. Thiey are, firet
<'Tlanks3giving,,," second "Go ye into ail the wonld."

Manilla, Ont. Your cousin, BEaniA CooNu.
You are very wve1contr' cousin Bertha.
Correct answers to January puzzles also corne fr'am

cousins Bessie Morris, MageC. .Johinson, of Albert,
Mlabel, Gallaghler, of Portland, Ontario, aud E. Sanders,
of Stoufl'ville, Ont.

DEAn COUSIN Joy.-I belong to tho "Willing Worlc.
ers" Mission Band. I take* tha P.Aras. IRANOH and like
it veny much. I enjoy makiug out the puzzles. I think
the auswers to thre Bible questions in the Dec. number,
are, firet, the littie niaid carried away captive out of the
land of Israel by the Synians, aud the woînan 'who
forned a supply committee of one, Dorcas. The Bibie'-.
query, in February, la found iu Judges, 2Oth chapter
aud lGth verse. Your loin cousin,

Maccan, N. S. WINNIE B. HOIEG.
P'E.%R COUSIN Joy.-The answer te cousin Flora'8

puzzle is surely "Cousin Joy's Cosy Corner,." We tlîink
thoiugh, that iL is a grathering place for miany oildren
hesides tiiosn in New Brunswick. The auswer te thô
Bible query I found in .Tudges, 20Lh chapter and 16th
verse. Your loving cousin,

lPetite Rivera. MÂG«îuir GEs.
Ye-R, indeed, it is a gyathering place for aIl the Mis-

sion Baud girls and boys, from north, south, east sud
wvest. Penhaps cousin Flora mneant tîtat the. Cs
Corner", itself ivas lu New Brunswick. Cs

DiEàn COUSIn 'Jo.-I belon- to the 'Mfiunie Mc-
Lean" Mission Baud. 1 take the I'>.LIx BRANCII, and
wvhile trying to niake out some of the February puizzles
1 noticed your Bible query given by Nellis. The
nswer I foundç is: "Among1 al] this people there were
savon hundred choson mon, left handed ; every one
could sling stoues at an hair breadth and noL misa."
Th is is fouund in .Tudgres, 2Oth chapter aud 1 Gli verse.

Portland, Ont. Yours truly, ETHEL G-ALT.AGIIEI.

Correct answers ta February puzzles also come froin
May Gray, of Clarence St., London, sud Berry Foster,
of Petite Riviore. Cousin Alice Quigley's letter aud
puzzle will appeîîr nexL Lime.
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